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31st ;;anuary 1964. 

Greetinga Jenn!e: 

Your letter of the 8th. P.S. on 1~. Scbauers letter 

of tha 9th, 8lJd note of the 15th all amved in good tima. Everything 

oams out oorreotly. I made out D\Y tax return ana. Ecno;; it ort <m the 

20th, 50 Uncle Sam should have his money by today. ! used the new IRS 

address YOJ. gaw to me. Thanks for taking oare of qy affairs. 14.1:.1..100 

next year I'll be back in U.S.A. and handle these things directly rt\1sel£. 

The $36010 let't NYC an Dec. 13th and arrived down here on the 31st. 
I 

haven't yet deoided what to do vd.th the manoy. Please got a coW or 
the Wall street Journal and tear out tho pag$S giving quotations an New 

York end AJIerican (old Curb) exchanges. Send these to He via air mail 

on two different days about ten days apart. These will give mit SCIIDe 

idea of the present level of the market. Perhaps I can then form some 

judgChJ8nt on what to do with the lOOney. 

Please secure from the Weather Bureau another package of Barograma 

form WB 455-12 and send them by sea mail. We haw enough to last us a 

fw months yet. However things should be set in motion to eventually 

repleniah the supply. 

The observ1ng conditions have been poor due to very short nights. 

No ~.tul results were secured from 3rd Deg.to 16th Jan. I expected 

this poor season near the swrmer solstice, but it was discouraging 

an:pta'T. However, a tri~ of data is now appearing so things are 

looldng up. Ind1oat1ana are that 1964 should be better than 1963. 
DQring h past BQlth I have secured and had set 108 anohor logs 

8D4 roda. The stay w1re5 are now being fastened and the poles al1Sled. 

This optraUon 1s m&rtt17 correcting a. bit ot Nse eOOl'lClll". They should 

have been part of the original installation. 

Mqbe I'll have something more interesting to report by the 0DIl 

of next lOOnth. 

Best regards, 

9~j14 
P.S.	 Doe. R.C. have one of those postal Zlp 11UJIIbers? I UDderst8l14 

they replace the Zone numbers. 


